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NEWS 
CHESTJ S. 'C. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 
/El£VEN NEGROES COMPULSORY SCHOOL LAW 
ARE CONVICTED 
Total . Ucrcaa*d in ArktRMi Court 
lo CtfBnoctioB With Tha Uprising 
In Phillip* County. 
Helena, Ark., Kov.^^t^-Quick dis-
posal of the caned of negroes facing 
charges in connafitiw^ith the upris-
. . ing.in.thc «outhern part" of Phillip-
county the -first, part of October con-
tinuet iii tircuit; court here today, 
five. bciog convicted, of first degree 
rn order. This brinp* the',total con-. 
vic:«>d on , this cha/ge. which auto, 
rnatically carries the death penalty, 
since-the. trial* began yesterday to 
Il._ , : • ' V . • ' >. , .. 
. Te<ctiuu*ny in three cases involving 
tiu- five tjegroy* tried t«tday brought 
out that members of the '"lodges" 
of the "progressive farmers. an., 
household tir.jon of America" were 
thrratene.^ with* death, unlets* they 
"earned out order* of- their leaded.' 
• .\'<<poes placed ori the, stand admit-
ted they were members of the "lod-
ges," declared the disturbances re-
sulted' from orders of th ic . union 
chiefs. They also .asserted the lead-
ers had instructed"*«heiuv to c«>m. 
armed-to all meeting!*. • . 
The negroes convicted today we're 
- Alf Banks, Jr., and John 'Martin 
• charged jointly' with thp murder of 
W. A. Adkins, railroad special agent, 
•when a small sheriff's pOfcse of whicn 
he was a member was fired upon, 
from a 'church the night of Septem-
ber ::0; Joe Fox and Albert Giles* 
charged %ith the murder of James 
< Tappao of Helena- member oC a 
posse sent to .tMwction-the'fpHow-
jng morning,' arid Will "Wardlaw. 
charged individually ,wlth the murder 
of. Adkins.. 
.Batiks; who testified for the state 
in the case of ;WanJlaw, declared he-
had been Insrtucteu to act as guard 
. for the meeting pf.the negroes in the 
; .lurch at Hope Sfrur the night 
September 30, and to let no one 
pass who <;ou!d. not give~the pass 
word, which, when questioned, he 
iaid was "66'-we have just begun." 
He aaid he was instructed also * to 
••kill- any .white man who attempted to 
approach. 
Banks also was the state's chit-f 
witness in the cases against Fox ahd 
l/ile. . ( 
•* Martin, charged jointly with Bank* , 
. with the murder of Adkins,. testi-
fied the leaders had told him that . 
r unless he took*. part in the. shooting | 
would be killed. 
John E. Miller, prosecuting attain , 
n«y, declared the a?qtjjhofty Had 
shovrq that the trouble was riot* rs^ 
race ,tiot, but ."organized insurrec- . 
tion,". with little race fetling din- j 
played. He^ecjared j t had .-Jjeen , 
shown that ;the ; union for^ever.il1 . 
months . hadj been planning -an up- , 
rising set for the night of October ( 
.6, unlesarwhite- planters agreed to j 
• the^Mgroes' demands as-to prices ( 
to be paid them> for cotton on which t 
they had worked, and that 18 or .'JO • 
plantres had -been "Marked f9r* as-
signation" should they • refuse.. 'He ? 
'^declared, precipitation of the trou- J 
bl£ the nirfit.of September 30 by ^ 
-the ifturder'/of.'Adkins. was acci-
dent. \ \ •' V** „ 
The ^ases of a ,large ihsmber of 
negroes charged with assault with 
' intent id cottimit.murder, art -set for t 
; tomorrow* the prosecutor ..annoui\c- * 
ed, while the case of Sam Wilj«>j£. 
changed with the murder of Corp. 
?Luther Karl*,- Compny. H.; Fourth 
•Infantry, One of Che units sent to i 
' Elaine xfrom Camp Pike . UT set .for 1 
Thursday. J 
Thousands. have Wanted 
Such a (Jar as This 
The Cleveland Six is a liriisli'cd product, not am 
over-mght venture, not ruslicd KMIIC market to iffieet -aril 
emergency, it Hs-the product of v-.-ars </f intelligent 
thought and cart'fii|Jyork—a car designed and btiilLto-
supply '•ipherTi'.-yrty in its field* Master.skill and great 
sincerity are-built into this car. 
The Cleveland Six brings real motoring satisfaction , 
to.thousands-whoJiave wantecLsuch_a_car. k is a wet,, 
come expression -of the best ideals for service to the 
world, service" of transportation and recreation. • 
If You Haven't Seen llie Cleveland, 
Come In and See It Now 
. . M(U)KLS AND PRICKS " . , 
Touring < i^r (Five J\**»eimcrsj JI..WS Roadster fTltree !';i»*eii|l«r») $1385 
jfetlan (Five l*u«#enger«) ( Vupe (Four Puuu-ngcr*) . 
PAUL HARDIN 
Chester, S. C. f 
CLEVELAND AUTOMOBILE CO.. ^I.F.VF.I.AND. OHIO 
$1385 
MINERS ARE LOYAL. 
criminal. Whatever, riu'ht a nia»i m: 
have.- hhd in th«- 'past to Yjuit 'wor 
surcl^ v iidthij., Iiwfu 1 day of worl 
chaos no man has aiiy more .nior 
right to be idle thiui alilebodivd-mi 
had to be slackers and c«iwnrds win 
thV- iiation Vailed^them to its color 
o i theif^listricf. The duties of/sue'-
TtU-mlanee. t^leer shall be- 'I<»; tak< 
.^ HiiiuaUy- "a..school census .of all .eh:I 
dren Sn. each district between th« 
«v*f~ ol^  s>x an»l ffiurtoyn year?, an^. 
to lile w'ith tU<* County Board of Kd-, 
'ui'iit ion. - a - report. grving ,oy Schiio 
<li"sfricts the ""name^-wf each "f»ucl-
-chiM. Ihj' niee. v |he -sex 'and th« 
nanii-- and l«tral -'nddfi-s^'* of, eaol-
child's iMiVents. This c(-liwis *hiil) 
hV.taiien'durihg the month's of Sul? 
and August." Any «^ hild iheligl^h 
to attend the public school*-shall b« 
report*'<l. bys the attendance* office' 
to the Cotihty Superintendeiit. "wh 
dinll-transmit .such report to t|i«- ex. 
'i-eutive head 'of jhe proper Siat« 
school for sueh*.s|KH-ial chil«r. . v' ' ( 
Sec." 7. Women shall be- ^ igible 
for employment a* district, or c«/unt"' 
attendance-officers. • • / 
See.jJ*. - That it shail .be tin- furthe> 
"duty of eavH attendance.cllicer to re-
ceiye-'-from .the "Superintendent -o 
Principal of 'aiiy school *within' £h 
district or "territory, the tjame '< 
(•\ fry child' between 6ight and fou r-
U-en-years of age abx-i»< 'from school 
arid to ascertain, from the parent or 
guardian such elfild the reason 
for Pucli absence. If such" absence 
is due to>ny. otket: than providential 
cause or causes of to sUch cause oi 
'causes - as . would* seriously endangei 
-the health of the child, such parent 
or guardi<»n mudt be. notified to ap-
pear before <hc nearest magistraf-
at. a special^time to show why he oi 
?hc -hould not be punished for -hi? 
or her neglect : ProvidtHLThat ;th< 
atu-rdatice officer rpay. in hi* or In-
discretion. exrust' .any absence. > 
full- record of jjych excused absence 
together yWUK the reasons therefor . 
shall be filed monthly wlth't% Oouh | 
ty Superinteftdent at Education. ' 
0. .That all^attendance offieer-
shall have th,- rivrht to require a Wirth 
certlflcaf^or*an- affidavit as to'the 
-age of any chijd in his or her district 
or territory.. THey . chall ^av'e the 
further" right to VWt .any place of 
employment to ascertain if any chijd 
between eight and fourteen y^ars of 
aise is employed; Th^se o.fficers shall 
keep a -record, of *alf notices served 
and .caijet prosecuted, >nd shall make 
a full ropor*. of them once a month 
to the County Board of Education". 
aCpTTON SLICKER- BEATS 
ALL WALLINGFORD STUNTS 
He Brceie* Into Concord «nd Cots 
P«id for Three Balet of Cotton 
When He Only Sold One. 
Concord. "Nov. - G^—Oeorge Ra'n-
diHph-Chester haH never put t within 
:he creative mind of J. Rufu^ .Wall-
rngf.ord a smoother, get-rich-quick 
pla.ii than was pulled - on the local 
cotton market ' when a man, giving 
Mi-'name as- C.. A.' Scott secured pay 
for .three bales Of. cotton ' when he 
•illy had •one'to selfk _ 
Tlie- man bs«»ijt;Kt his one bale f* 
the Ifceal marWv and wiu-n approach-
ed said* that his. name- wa#*G. A. . 
•Scott: He -old his; cotton to N. A. 
. .Vi^ -hibain. for - thy' Canrton -Sfanii-. 
facturing company,'securing 37 cent" 
per pound fop it. The man With the 
co^on took, the- ticket given him- by. 
Mr. Archibald., changed the one.bale 
to three bales, forged to ,thc ticket," 
the 0. K.*of another .cotton buy^f* 
I. Harvey Dorton; took it to the . 
• f?ichmohd-^lowe.. company and got 
the money on it.* the total Jimoiint 
Being over f»Op. • > * 
The name G. A. Scptt is riot 
^nown in this county; and was eviJ 
-Icntiy-a fictitious one. The man was 
painted .black this fact being noticed 
at the time through holes 4 in hi* 
gloves, an'd on the b?ck of his-neck. 
In chahuing the ticket he used'mn in-
delible* pencil *uch*as is used by Mr. 
ArcHibald and Mr! Dorton. -The fact 
that there - were duplicate number* 
on the cotton tickets was discovered 
at the store of Th'«v Richmond-F|owe 
.company,' and investigation disclose^ 
the abo>*e. fact*. " .'jJ 
The, miin evidently Quickly .trash-* 
od .the blacly-X«flBV-H^Tace and left 
for parts u/itiown. The chances tha^ 
Tii;AWtt-btr 'apprehended seem very-
SENATOR SMITH AROUSED 
^Columbia, No.v.4A—4,I cannot un-
derstand .why the department of 
agriculture, practically ignored', the 
resolution demanding a report on a-
•bandoned : acreagt,". »aid SenatVn. 
Ellison. D. Smith, pf'South Ctfrolih:. 
in a* telegram to J. Sk otto we Wannn-
maker. president "of the - American 
Cotton association- ; 
' Disagreement with anil surprise 
at the department's recent «e>timate 
of the yield. pV pert of cottx»n is a)y: 
expressed^ by the senator' who w<ys 
Hthat weather eomlitipns; over the 
.the greater poriion df'the belt hfcv. 
been adverse to the full developmen 
of the-plint.-
The:senator atao expressed ^msie-
ment' at^'the low price cotton seed 
i s bringing.. He refers to the-fact 
tKfct experts, have testified- that %the 
oir products of the seed Jiave splen-
did f6od' properties. "There is 
sometljing radically - wrong some-
where." he says. ''Cottonseed meni 
higher than, ever; cottonseed-Kulh 
a fine fillor ior cattle, the world-
clamoring for foodstuffi and cotton-
seed lower thah they.were in 11)17. 
All Of thhi in face .of, a disiistrovr-
shortage; in supply." : 
' The. senator promises .to .^ake u| * 
and push his investigation as to why 
the government has :igrtor«d the test 
made' o/-<the commercial' values of. 
the different grades. — . . 
In the yeaterrf en*«r' of the stnt.-
there was a" considerable faUing «?T 
of Democratic normal majorities 
w'-ilP, in-Jeffei^on-courtty. \vhi. h in-
cludes . Louisville. the ' Republic 
Suntfidrfte* not . only overturned a 
majority-^ «»f 4.0On for Stauely. 
a)em{ii'rnt. "four- years ago 'but" turn-
ytf it intp,h Republican victory by'a 
plurah'ty of 9,000. 
Kigjires-on the1 fwb constitutional 
amertdents were,{jelated, but seemed 
to indicate ibat; the Htatewide pr'obi-. 
bition amendent. had carried by a 
large • majority.- .Tabulators .had few 
figures on the amendment which 
would rompvu^fficer^ who fai'.rtf X \ 
protect priabnera from pioby^— 
The iMuNKiri the'camjiaign w • 
local. :, the ' Wt-moCraticj ^platform 
pledging • ah "honest adm/nstration 
at^ Frank fort." the statij>tfapitaL and 
.the; Republicans pmiwiing. "a' house 
cleannig." .« • / •' , 
During-the. ^mpalgn H^ovexupr 
• Black made speeches favoring tbo 
leagtle of nation's.* >jr. Morrow was 
sijent. on'the sjj^ject. buC his manag-
ers, in « stati-inftnl asserted l\e opt>0«-
. Urges Boycotting All .Wktf Cling to 
Short Skirt®, Bare Arms «nd f 
Very Low , Necks. 
Rome, Nov". 2.—Pope Beijdict has 
caused the following to be'.published 
in tlve Catliolic preaa .and' repeated 
from'the pulpiU of the -Catholic 
THurclMf: ' 
."CerUin exaggerations, of dres.^ 
w.iich are-now in fashion are 4 djfi-, 
get to society, together with those 
Who. provoke tho ev^. It fills us with 
surprise and conaterqation to ob-
se rxe^a t those who sprwd tbis 
poison appear " ignorant of their 
.rvil action ai^Uiose who set fire to 
a bouse seem to ignore the des-
tructive - forpe -of. fire. We can o*nly 
Suppose thaV : ijenofance " alone ex-
• plains the dfplorabk • * "extensiorf. of 
•such fashfons so contrary to .modes; 
ty; ' which rtoul^ be the .most 
beautiful 'ornament-of the Christian 
woman. %(- __ 
Tib Hblineas proceeds. , to. praise 
• the Italian Womtn'i :Uplon of SU 
- projected c«mp«iKn Jmmod--
• e l t clothe., inff he. erfiorti. Chrirtian 
- womert to follow the eiamplc and 
boycott all women who Wuae . to 
modify.the prownt fashions in-»hort 
skirts^ bare. aima and Hrtremelj( low • -•~.r 
• "Ever; lady .no matter how' hijjh-
her •ocial positiori. b in duty-bound 
to refuse to recieve vj«iu from 
' frieiW, whose indecent e*»inier*Uin 
of dr««> offends modesty." \ 
SPEEDY STREET(CXR 
NEW FORD INVENTION 
.DetriotV Mich.;. An internal com-
.busfio^ engine to be u^d oil street 
cars tipoiy which - .Henry - Ford'has 
been .working . for several months 
hos been compreted. Witli it he ex-
pects to" revolutionfre transportatfon 
.by" thc ^ trcet rliilway and inte'rurban 
route.. ' ' 
.'On Friday it' was given its first 
trv-oUt in the Ford rxpeiTmental 
shop. Both .Mr.- Fo$d - a'n<r his gen-
-eral; manager -Mr. 'Charles E. Sor-
vrsent< expressed "themselves ' as de-
lighted with "the trial teita and con-
fidential 'fthat tm*ir conser\-J»tive es-
timates' as. to powder- .ami speed will 
be considerably exceeded. 
, £rea<tnt 'plans, ca'l for- th»' sending 
of the first atroet car. over tlic Mtch-
Igng'cCentral irttcbs at the express 
speed Of" seventy miles an hour. It 
will iif;we; ahead of the .\VQlverine 
Flier, fhe 'fast train between Detroit 
and "Chicago and place. it for a .titne 
WHAT THE PRESIDENT AND* 
EVERY GOVERNOR SHOULD' SAY 
•Every man yk-ho is hots' willingly 
idfe. every man .who.»t?eks( to lessen 
'his efficiency br that of other*." every 
man who ift not now "doing .his ut-
most Co \ increase, production is a 
slacker" i n ^ e . greatest warfare- of 
histoYy ; a War to save the world 
fronv' anarchy and •>poverty »'»d 
starvation; a war to save civilization 
from barbarism.^ 
- "The man wl?o U a slacker and 
y/anicd You to remember The 
Chester New» when-in 'rieed of-Job 
•SntiuRi ' We .ate equipped - M 'do 
] | kinds of work. Oon't t(iinlc be-
W we .are located in! a small city 
vtr not equipped to do the' work, 
iul^equipment is far aboV* the 
•JVVOKt ^oqntry shop. tf . 
For -R>nt<™ifa<Hay D. HugEes* 
Boncy pUce'near BlKkAock. Op.>n 
land for two good plows! Plenty, of 
wood'. "Good •dwelling.' barns and *• ' -
er in yard. Near church and good 
^vhool. See J. M- Wise attorney for-
Mrs. Hughes. 26-30-3-7. 
DR. H. B. THOMAS, 
'fice . .Valley Drug Store. 
Diseases of Children 
AutomobiU.—;M. C: Fudge. Che>- ; 
ter, S. C.'. Agftnt^<orthe/pi*ie-Flyer 
and Moore auto». Dixie Flyer, -Price 
F-- 0. B. Factory, $1366. Moore, 
Price F. O. B. Factory, ( H i . General Practice 
\ 
i t ." nhty My*? ")V thal^Io m»ny*k>e" 
dying fronj a disease which is 'pre-
ventable arid jtfhich science ha* 
found is curablf , i f- treated in tixne. 
The menace o f the disease is that to 
many people have it for so long: a 
time .before they find it oa t , ' and 
when they discover that they have 
it, they are in t he last stages too 
late for t reatment to aave Xprrn." 
It is to-, educate the people along 
Lfcese lines tha t the South Carolina 
Tuberculosis association - plans to • 
wage its 'campaign. 
Ron«l neflr Baldwin Mills ajVd the «rie 
oil the A*h ford Ferry Road a t T.wo 
Mile JJrlyvb.- The forces, will be 
moved ' to 'Rocky# Creek ott the R:ch-
tfbrg Road and to Moblcy Creek on 
th» A*bford Fprry Road. Wor;» on 
'•.h^.big f r idge over Rocky Cre^k 
.'he RossvitW Road was started this 
TAX .NOTICE. 
•Ir taccordance with law. books uyll 
be opdkcd fo r \ t he t collection of City 
T a x i s 'at-the"4 ." office of the Cify 
* Trcafcuref. in . the Ciiy Hnll on the 
i i ra t day «r^N*ovemfyt-r Ji>lt>, and 
will;remain open upt lFthc TtSt"Itajr 
of December 10 la ; next, without 
| penalty., ' - . 
" f f i -January. 1st, 192Q one*(l> per 
cent peiu&lty w"*ltbe j j l d e d ; «n( Feb-
ruary ,1- ' : 1 '.'"iO• an wodlitional" one 
,<»ni. pertalty will be impos-
• I >n March I n . 1' O five •" I 
K" cent more penalty 'vrtll- be 'ad-led,', 
t making seven 17) per cent «SJ/o 
for / t axes ' nl|id during the" first fw-
teen days •>( March). On Jlaretj ,1<»th. 
. 1!»20 ' executions ' will b«i* issuei^ 
against all delinquents -for 'amp.int 
of taxes,'wiUf pem>lty and co«t «*of 
Agitator on his own ground. ' • 
Why not, than, use] every, mean? 
to drive home :he IIEA1. TIU.'T|j.of 
the economic situation - to the same 
audience that is lisjenipg to the mi<-
rcpre«e nta t i^ons--c 1 jft i hatrcu-nnd in-
'kldiouf* unres t , propaganda o f t r j e 
unscrirp»ldo* nm( lying mritatvr. , 
The enemiesyo^Americi in ' Inst^ 
tuti'Jn* ami ^.Xpierican - b u s i b i w nr« 
using every publicity vehicle avail-
able. to. put their -propaganda a»rOs>. 
{?Busii(e!'S:«loes nyt proj«ose to-.uttnl lie. by." Thi- • ii • bra • that hav< 
made America!/ iiuttfstry, what it j? 
tt»duy .mu*t n/-et 'ihc Red 'AcittltbrV 
-evecyi;">»p??' y evefy calumny-.-, 
every lle""with the naked truth. 
Thyfgreat ' laboring e l a t e s yri- 1OP 
JfOtf cent' loy:yl 'American?. but fhe 
human %so >jn*ti tvted as to react 
to good in/Fuouee a , well a* ' to ,bad. 
I.ev u# represent' ' .the • cbrrect .sidy; 
SEhr (flhrBtfr Neroa 
• I C i u t w - « " 
P u b l u h e d T u m d a y » o d F r i i 
Q w a . r . Pub l i . h . r . , 
W W . P E C R A M 
STEWART L CAStBLS 
Sul>>cr!ptioa R . I . . i> A d o a c a 
iAIl grading-work has b e ^ co/ji-
jAited on "the Richbur* Rbnd.and av 
sfttn\ as this force *OTrtpli»tcs the. top, 
soiling and do *<uni? jrrading on t'pe 
roJ\d toward* Lando, they ;w?fl b« 
m#ved anji begin work o'n the IA>W-
rjySIl® Row!. 
;Thf 1 county chain gang has fcftn 
W^rkin-c on the Sanuy Rive?" Rftad 
fr-r t'.v& wrekf anil have.- made," good 
oVogres* on thin work. Top soil?n^ 
• behind ti\em will be begun/in about 
tTn day* .and will We k e p f / s i loie u|. 
a ; cjuv be done. ( 
(^As se.in as weather conditions 
arr j i i t< it . - the maintenance forces 
•v.; ! repair the *Riehburg-and- Ro*s-
V 11} !•:•).. 1^ w , : • 
wo in out. ar«d in the_ raeivnvyh^e 
ar*; l i v i n g the rtew -xttfk i t w h a p c 
The managers of the Chester Coun-
ty Fair s t a t e that t heya ro working, 
hard to make t he colored fair this 
year the best they have ever held in , 
the history of .their association. The^ 
fair will be held on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday of next Week." 
Mr. . John W. Dunnovant, of 
Columbia, was a Chester fair visit-
or this Week. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 7. 
The following tax levy 
l i l y made. ..To pay inten 
City V bonded .and flont 'ni 
•We H-ad e v e r / d a y aboutJfn* 4a-
> ' v bor trouble throughout th / entiVe 
; country, wjiic?h i*"a mnttfjr «>f cor-, 
cvnv i o every one. The fi»llowin;r 
t article.by Mr. Rodger* Sherman.' np 
• > pcrfVed in a recei^-iMue of Thy Knl-
• timore Sun in the way «-f n o adver-
l a m e n t . . ; M r 'Sherman prVsjdVn* 
1 . of The (Hiie'is-, National., Bank o 
"^Trnhimore. which "has restfufct«s <• 
// . .over thirty million dollars. }!r. Rod 
^»er* is. a recognized authoj-ijy \ain.' 
has spenV^ntany months in an inve-
- tljratiori of the labor situation.. Mr. 
^ Rodrers* 'article is- well '.worJ.li th< 
. y r . The pre.-ent industrial unre<; 
'i • Is'no^cauited by economic, necessity. 
;;->i . * -2.. Working M«;n.(>gent'ral!y sp^ak, 
ing.- alV savkpg'fmore money than r.:' 
V' • ; i ny titpc in tlie period of Americai 
. history, and.' in . pripoition to th 
- cost of- • living, are' receiving the 
• hiffh^st wages ever, paid 'ni.thU cour 
- . try. I . . . . * . -
8. Nin*-te nths •' ofr.4he >tr:Xe's* ij 
. •. effect in the Unjte.f States .and, cJuH 
ada are the..ne,«u!t ofTn \j-:denprea* 
- ^ ' ' .campatsTT^•fn*a>W»Lby- a skillfully pon-
V .. ducU d. methodIcaUy ot^anized hoc!; 
v-of revolutionary leaders, whoso soi 
object i* the disruption j>f the pre>-
•' - ezit' <i»ciul sysjeni. . Th<-;r eafnpaiei 
o r slanderou* misrepresentation, in-
* * tended to ciuse suspicion and clas 
hatrid." i#'being, vigorously :wage. 
. • • 'in evjfry "city, . village-* and • hamle! 
jKrou-ihout tno United StateV. 
. 4. Conditions will*rap?dlybecom< 
normal .as so»h. as there is a con-
certed movcynenKanu«un^ loyal A-
,> • meric.ina'-to- ^cquahit forking. . 
with* roe- t r u t h ^ n 4heV^me manner 
that the-Radicals reacft them", with 
. • jfros». misrepresentation. 
Right -pow .the red.agitators boast 
that they, control more than :t0 per 
- ' • cent . o f all organization.-. in tHc 
• • k'.< high time tlmt business .should 
meet the insidious attacks and ^evo-
lutionary method* of the R«d Dlboi 
s m^n in Balti,-
idiviuunlly and 
.immediately to 
WOm;in ' ia this 
every logilfmaV .1 }y. MeLURR, 
City Clerk &, Treu-urer. 
S. (*;: October 'Jt'th, 1 1 ! 
in to cojuplete th* 
thWn^'W.toji soil', 
i*-rs ,if '"the"Slate 
don have completed t he 
L-eO 'Uic^bur^ a rd Fort 
e contract for this road 
derai Aid will b«- u'Ven. 
soon a;; the pLin< 'con 
PENNY COLUMN clothrs. 
CHESTER ROAD WORK. 
The -foUowin; 
from .County *Hn 
refereitce. to the 
-ounty-joa N if v 
SHORTAGE.IN SUGAR 
The Chester County Coloted Fair has perfec-
ted arrangemei\ts*to handle all exhibits and en-
tertain visitors. . 
We heartily-invite our white friends to .visit 
the fair and all. the colored people. Wo have 
planned attractions for all. 
We will have some fast- horses from other 
parts of the state as well as our own section. You 
want to come and see the races. 
NOVEMBER 12-13-14 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY 
Come Qne—Come All 
Room Enough for Alb • 
R! D. Reid, ^ J. W. Spence, 
President. Secretary. 
N . 
In . the construction of roadi .dur^ 
ing the winter, the pofcey "will be to 
keep the top soUipe up with tlje • 
•imdipir;: s<> t h a t or.lyf'u Vhort .pur? . ' 
' the 'd i f ferent roads un-ler 
•itn—W-U -JH- IUUV UI interfere ...with 
•fjtvc^ durisg bad ' weather. (ic«M co . 
.operation lia* been met wr?h or .r 
:hv roads so far . except -in, tbe-Row. ! 
fec^ioi^.,bhd-.sihe'e, It'*'* thouuht' thaU 
this^matter is not.thoroughly pndcr-
stond. a moetinir will be'.: hi-ld at 
RoweJI on .Thucsday v' the 1 -Uh.. fi: 
•>:0U F. M.'and tHe'C^ufity Ejjg:ne«'; 
qrges tjuit a l l ' in . that neighbor!: > 
,vho are intereste l i" th«* road, 'w'ork 
will meet "him at that tjm»< 
r All grading, work h a v W . be#rf 
.von he Blackstock Roan, . 
iu fv»V-v that, has Va«m • operntia • 
there has been pibvcd- and wiJJ^be-
>gin work on the Fishdam Road, be-
ginning at the city 4imits of • Chester 
ooniplete.| on the Blackstock Road, 
is -)>«int; pushed and will be complet-'. 
ed during, the next month: "• , • 
The bridjre.voi^tractors have about 
completed the two 'bridge*- begun a 
moqth 'ago, one on the* I.ocJchartj 
> Xfoptgonjery. Ala.: Nov. Faced 
»ji_>ugar shorta-re throughout* t h e 
fatl" Attorney General Smith todat 
•leiiraphfvl Uhited - Sta";« s .)t»«Vr-
x'iy (»vfier»i I'alnter" askwi • "n'm to 
. iktv iinmeiinye "-teys to . the 
;taatfonv"Tti?"tcleg-am-charg*-s-that-
?^bctnw..U'.NVir-. Orleans V.-: I the 
• ^ m m o d i t y b e i p g ?old through the 
'cvhamre there a t - 0 cent«- a ' pound 
ifii'v Cuban and beet .-\i*rirs nr« 
HinjJ. in the East ct U 'ond lO eer.t? 
i**poun'l> Attention, fs also n' irefted 
from \Vhifl>sdCj w suirar is held aboard 
e\v Orleans liarlkv,-' becai 
•^ihorern-* :'s 'sfike anc 
nr pounds- of. refined suir: 
in that e tv ,for the Br: 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
SALE OF REAL ESTATE 
AT AUCTION 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH, 10:30 A. M 
Beautiful Small Farms, O/ r ' s .Station Place, Subdivided, on Orr 's Station Road, Five Miles f rom Chester, S. G. 
Orr 's Station on Proper ty . 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH. 2:30 P. M 
Some Beautiful Residential Lots, Part of COLVIN P R O P E R T \ , On Columbia Street in Chester, S. C. 
Description of the Property to be Offered • ' 
ideal small farms, Orr 's Station. Place, sub-divided,located on Orr 's Station Road,.f ive miles ' f rom Chester, S. C. 
Orr's Station on propertyj This farm is certainly ideally located with a station on the property a-nd all conveniericies and the best of 
railroad connections furnished by^  Chester; S. C., one of the most leading ^ and progressive cities of the state. Stores and Schools on 
the property, churches'within one half mile. This farm consists of about 200 acres, of which about 150. acres are cleared and 5t) 
acres of woods land 
The entire farm is practically level, being drained apd is watered by wells. The soil is* black jack top soil with a clay sub-soil which 
produces fine crops of cotton and corn. The average production* being easily one baje to t he^c re . An unlimited sup-
ply of cord wood On the plac^. T h e buildings on the property consis t of one five-room dwelling, three tenant hous-
es, three barns and other neccessary out-buildings4n gpod condit ion. Th i s farm faces the public road fo r a consider-
able distance and each and every tract to be Offered on day of sale will have a road frontage. Fur thermore, y o u r price 
is going to dp the buying oi^  the extremely easy terms of 15 per cent cash on dav of sale, 20~ber cent December^TSth, 
and the balance 1, 2", a n d 3 years^ Possession to the purchasers January 1, 1920. , B y a l l meahs pick oiit those tracts 
Which you desire to purchase and meet us at the sale THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13th at 10:3(5 A. M. 
At 2:30 P. M. Part Colvin property on Columbia street Owned by Mr. Malcolm Marion; Subdivided in to a n u m -
ber of building lots-.-at your o w n price easy t e r m s - o n e four th cash balance in 6-12 and IS months! Remember the 
date Nov.* 13th- 2305 p. m., Meet us on-the ground prepared to buy. V > 
. • ; S A L E € 0 N D U C T E D B Y * 
Atlantic Coast Realty Go., Agents 
; , "The/Name that Justifies Your, Conlidence" 
PefefgBtirjk Va. Offices ' -:- Greenville, S. C. 
BtGCEST GURNSEY SHOW , 
«• EVER'-HF.LD IN SOUTH 
Whipi speaking pf tHr .{iurnney 
.- K. Abcll 'went i., 'Hicko-
L'il'erdny to irel hi* l . ' l i i - Do You Think the 
War is Over? 
Then What About -
•AVedne-iday* nitfht from, the ^*hi 
i-ouniy fair grounds. 
V Dr. AVU IcOVhlj. car J u s t out 
the f a i r ground* gate. along • 
<1.. number ' of o th t r a.utomob 
vvhjle he was visiting tin*"fair, 
iii' pctarn^.1- to the jioint when 
'••ft Ifin car tfbnul-'iiliiv o clocli 
'"iJ'i.l tlmt" it wii< «o»(. |>«. A 
raim'.iiili'lv. notified the author: 
iiriil UIJ.II 'phuneil^'jiufrounilinx t» 
.for a nuliu- or M-vpnty-fivi-.mile*. 
'rrtictmtr .thv .various nIGciyU 
T h e 2 5 i k " i « i d i s a b l e d f i i rh l in t r m e n ? f 
/• " T h e 8 0 0 . 0 0 0 ; , A m e r i c u i f b o y * w h o w e r e , " t m f i t 
f o r s e r v i c e " ? 
. T h e O N K A m e r i i H n » b n b v - o u t o f SE/V'EN t h a t 
t l i es ib- i t s f i r s t y e a r ? 
T h ) ' 20(1.000 p e o p l e w h o ( l ie a n n t i H l l ^ o f t u b e r - ' 
£*^t t los l s? ' • ' . • -
T h e .100 0 0 0 w h o wo t i l -Kd ie In m i o l h e r i n f l u e n - ' 
/.a ep i i l en i i i ' l i k e t h e lust ?' / | . 
'I'li.i' 'JSOI).O(M) c h i f t i r e n i n t J f r •"> w l j o ( H e ' a n n t i a l l v 
o f p r e v e n t a b l e d i s e a s e ? I ' • . . 
T h e tho'usifrir ts rtf eh i l i l r iv i forei- i l o u t of s c h o o l 
b v p h y s i c a l d e f e c t s ? . . , 
T h e a c c i d e n t s - t h a t ' . k i l l |6(>.000 an i l ( l i sabl i ; 
riOi'.oOo , y e a r l y ? 
T h e O N 0 - t M l . u a i» S E V E N k n o w n t o - b e in n e e d 
o f m e d i c a l i l t t e j i t i o n ? 
.Th'e 7 . 0 0 0 p e o p l e who" d r o w n e v e r y y e a f . i n A - ' 
m e r i r a n w a t e r s ? - ' 
T h e w a T ha"- j u s t b e j j u n ! T h e ' R e d C r o s s f i g h t s 
I i r t i i i ranci j . S i c k n e s s ; ' S t i f f e r i n i f . .M%ury, 
i V i l l t t o u I j e lp f i t ih t ?" —lo in UTe I f ed Crpsts. 
| This Space Gonirihntotj U>-
UHSoiilK'; 
jjiit.imnbili- ami fuumf Or. A M I ' ' 
nii'me on *• ne of tlje automobile 
tire-. l ie . , 'phonedthe ' attahorftnvs at 
te^koi y' drove ubout the .nint t^r MII«I 
l>r. .XlAfir wa« cn i led^ver tlie--'phpmv 
The authori t ies ' , a t . Hickory# OTOVM 
arres ted- the man an.f whjle :»i .;th«* 
Wur.of a drug store ho walked ^o the 
front apd asked the .druggist. who 
was, standing near p i e front dvor. ' td 
•ell- him iwjmc candy. When-JHe' dr-tig 
gist wl*ni Ivi-hirtif the $<mntefr tfhc 
ih je f bolted. <oii of the door^ and" 
made for a patch of \v»od* 'nearby. 
I Chester Hardware Co. 
X "Quality First'" . . . , 
The S. M. JONES CO ACCIDENTAL SHOT 
COSTS £ O U T H U F E l l ' i r 
. There will be u special meeting .of 
Chester Loili&viNo.; .1S. A. 'K. M.. i.W 
niKht at r:30t o'clock io r the purpose 
of" ipnferiHfr the- Maatcr" Mason tie-
(LOCAL aBd PERSONAil 
i'C i'.P.lKC. yp.uhgblQQii • of 
K'H'k HiSl. vpi-nt" Tuesday. nigHt in « 
>*tr. J y e p h Simpnon, of Richburc. 
wan amonc those who attended the 
Chester. County Fair. » / 
Ladies, we have a . lovely, linp. of 
black, brown and taupe f u r tcarN. 
Prices attractive. Come and see. 
,them. Rodman-Brown Co. 
. You will find Gordon fcoije at Rod^ 
-man-Brown * Company's. The best 
>(r. C. p. Black, of (IreenvlUe. 
spent Wednesday in 'Chester hav i \^ 
comeA pver tb attend, the McDonar.K 
Brown wedding ut Blackstock' R. F. 
n . i . . 
Thrv alnt. paid tf 
•ed dollars.' whiclir 
paid* tne xounty -on 
-s. Rinfe!i/itf Brothi 
.'Jtperience in Spartj 
Unless cottonseed oil mills . are 
placed, on the priority list /,>r steam 
Voaf it-is possible that ' they., will lie 
forced to shut down in-the near fu- j 
ture, .on account of the. coal miner*: 
strike.' which ha* now b«*"Pn.on f o r 
the pa*t seven, tiny*, tf the mill* 'are 
TbrceiTuo shu t - down . they will of 
Course, stoj^ buyinir 'seed.* *A ilfr-
-T>atch stated the mills in South Caror 
lina have only about ten days' supply 
the thieC tiy*Ui»ht' H«-
line \vh/n,v"if he had 
his ai / 'p/es>ure, .he w 
vn . ly / fvr a long trip.-
^ FOR 9ALE-Severa l fn.t . turkeys 
for Th'anksiriving Mrs. j . ' H. I^'wis, 
Chester RFD 4. *Phone 632. 3< rings.* 
Messr i^A. M. Aiken and Ernej t ' 
Hamilton^' were", amonir those, who 
r attended «Hie term of Federal court 
iri Greenwood this week. 
L«di«a, how about your table dam-
a»k.. I t ' ia-advuncinir in price. We 
• have a lovely line bought early. 'Rod-
man-Brown Co. * 
M r . ^ l i t t ^ ' ^ H o o d / of Lancaster, 
.spent'Wednesday- in Chester attend-
t h ^ f a l r . Mr. Hood w)w knows a 
horse ( ice Wilbur he sees one. stated 
thi»t t>^5 races in Chester wore wor-
thy o^.^fpecial mention. 
« •" The."ttany'"-friends Pf Dr. H. M. 
M Ro^s Vdill: he pleased to learn that 
* • he Has landed in the Spates a f t e r 
having-spent many months 'with the 
. American 'army, in the medical, corp*. 
.Dr..Hots hps l^een'with the Army of 
• • Occupation . since the -signing. of [he 
armistice-last November, 
, -~.W» Have Secured the'.affency for 
Cbas. RI Stinnette Si Co.,ut( Sportan-
burg, . first ".class dyers and-hat te rs , 
rtive- bur .driver . your hats, to be 
clcja tied .and bleache'd* and' every thin'ir 
t'hat ne^d^.dyeing,-also gloves elean-
ed. 'Phone 5. Cheser- l aundry . 
A.Dodge automobile. .tho_propertv 
of Jiny Lewij, colored, severed* dip-, 
lomatic* relations with,* » telephone 
posf^oi^York\s t reet Tuesday\ niirht. 
. lyewis states t h a O in Attempting to 
place his 'foot on the brake he.got .it' 
j oiTthe " I f a r f eede r" and-, the Do'djre 
' went to ride, headlnR. into the post. 
X The.po4t was broken fff andythe 
T :Dodgp suffered var ious and - sundry 
injuries,, however, there was .notlf-
. ing fOr.'Coronor Olad^en] t o hold an. 
. inquest,"o\*er. • . " . 
• .• Mrs.- E. Hardin Press ley and bu-
by, Frances- Anfie, accompanied by 
-Miss Kate* Pressley. lef t Wednesday 
for "Tucsonf Arizona,* to join Mr. 
.• . IVessley., yho is a nyember o'f -titb 
-V .•facu|ty. 'of"the *Univer?ity of;. Arizo-
ntf. •. . : . 7 \ *:, 
i l r - 5- A« Parham, 'of the Charlotte 
Observer, Who cami to Ch?s%er to 
judge the merchants jand manufqei 
turerz exhibits, made' the following, 
awanlii: Manufaciurers-p-BaWwrin 
. "MiH,.4fc*U. ' -C^ i t e r .Machine and 
[ Lunger .Cotnpany, second; S p r i n g 
Vtein •1 Mill, \ h i r d ; L- Barton, 
fourth; -M eftttapls-r^S- M/ Jon en 
Company, flrst; G . \ W . ByKrt. sec-
ond; Joseph ^Vylie ^ U - Com'pany. 
third; M. R. Clark, fourth. / 
Frojn**a financjat-^tandpoint."- as; 
well as many others, \ t h t present 
. ".'Chester boun ty Fair Ukes the lead. 
The-fifteen hundred dollars received 
--V^rpw-Johifc-^obinson's Shows w a s ' a 
great help and fh'e gate receipts 'this 
4^ .year have- been fine. Already the 
\ f a i r Btfteau1 is making plans Toe a'd-
A i o n s a t the fair grounds""and it 
• betrina to look as If thu Chester 
• County^I-Pair i s goin^ . 'to' push the 
State Fair-within the next few yeart. 
i.It • is ,«eneralfy ' a d n j i t t ^ nqw^ that 
Cbestfcr has the best counjy,fi»ir to 
be .eta* in the Stale. - • . 
.M Xrieatai i iDfesees n^ all colors affd 
, 2 L < , i ^ .'COB* ».n?l #*» ^ . - r R o d m a n 
Visit Rodman-Brown Co Congressman \V. V. SU'venson in ^^ l e t t e r to. the News stati-j that he is. nOw<ready t o distribute ^his'allot-
•'ment 'of ^VAnrctabJe and flower seed 
and those-' iritewj^ted are asked to 
write him. s t a t i n g l b e kind of seed 
'des*re«l vegetable-or flower, or jlome 
of both. • ' " ' I • - '"1 
MissTtertha Stahn Is visiting Mrs. 
.1. Barron Steele in R*rk Hili. ^ 
It is-exjii'Vted' thii| a large number 
of Rock >Hill peoplelwill go to Ches-
ter to pi or row afternoon on the Spe-
cial trpip. to take m'thx- 'footbaU-
game betwecyi.Rock IwJI.and Chester 
hiirri ffhooN. and incidentally t<« t:ike 
in. the Chester , ' fa j r . , . train wilF 
l eave -a t ' 2 o'clock and return sdmrt-
ly a f t e r ' 7 o'clock, .thuft ftiv&tg ajl 
ample, time to take if\ the fair a f t e r 
the football Kame._n-Rock IC111 Her-
ald. Thursday. 
Notfce of Lost Pay Check.—This 
is .to warh . .the. J*ubtic that I have 
lost my j»ay..check drawn by Cai'o-
lina and Northwestern R. R. on the 
LpcaT Federal Treasurer for' $i> 
tinted Seyt. 19 and marked pn Pay 
roll-no. 43. Line . 21 and-1' have ap-
piled ^Pr. a Duplicate. Ho nt»t pay 
Orjgtnal check. Fr td W. Hardinl -
K Rev. A*/C. Hamby. of Laurinburg; 
N. I! preach a t the- First B»p-
tjsi^ch\irctf«- Sunday at the 'usual 
4wrrs . !•;' tmOmorning he will talk 
on the. Sevi;nt>Wiv* Million Dollar 
Campaign^ Sunday, school at ten 
o*elo^k A ^ i % - The.pubijc is corifially 
invited t*» at tend. 
The auction '. sale - * of ^Guernsey 
cattle by Mr. T- 'C . Filey, a t t he 
large cattle, barri at- the Chester fair 
' . i ^ u n d s yesterday war. a . decided 
succes?.' Mr. Faley sAlrf e i g h t . thor^ 
oughbred Guernseys and seven 
Grpdc^ Guernsey*-. The thoroughbred 
.O.uernse'ys vrvere sold to the follow-
ing p i f i i e s and at the prices mem 
tioned; J . d. Hemphill, heifer, $14«; 
E.. W. Gibson, twoyheifers and one 
bull yp^fling.' f j ^ : ' Gladden I)yc, 
J jeifPr $195; Willie Rodman, heifer," 
$395; T . M. Darby, heifer. *345; 
and Paul Hardin, heifer, ;f455. , 
. We a r e asked to f t a t e that; there, 
will* be Supday school at St. Mary's 
Catholic church jiext Jfiunday morn-
'irfp a t ten-o'clock. At elevenu>'clock,-
Mass and' Senpon, "Man's Li fe ' on 
earth is a \Varfare," b^ Rev. Wm. 
A. Tobin, of Rock Hill. The public* 
j s cordUlly~ln.vited - to -B t t end- . t he 
services. • . . ' . - *. 
As;, to • whether ' Johh Ttpbifjson's 
Shows made, any money 'in Chester 
we are npt prepared to rtjr, but" 
their coming t a .Chestefc »t the time-
they did fcdjle'd 'f\fteen^huridred dol-
lars to the receipts, of ' the Chester 
Fair. .As - is generally known the 
Fair Bureau t r ied , to get the show 
no^ to come here "during fair week 
but ' nothing else would- do th^/ri,.sP 
when they arrived last Tuesday mor»-
- . Dr. R.' II? Me Pad den lef t last-night 
for Florence from- which*' place he 
Will'return to Chester^ this afternoon 
with Aviaitor Mi'rrill who . i s schVil-
uh'd to leave Florence this af ternoon 
at two o'clock in his airplane for the 
Chester Fair, arrivirtg here . about 
thfee Vciock. Aviat«nr Merrill ha." 
been in Florence stw-aTTtnys at the 
Florence Fair. He-will take rh j -s ter ' 
•ites for a ride, tfpit 4* if they care 
for the trip. ' 
blanket^ for all.- Price-
Tery muclv^udder the :tnarket. Come 
and see. Rodman^itrown C°-
T h e most u^- to-date Store in Chester fd(r your READY-
rt, TO-W/EAK. W e will guarantee correct Styles, per-
| f e e t f i t t i n g . L a s t a n d L e a s t . P r i c e s R e a s o n a b l e -
C o a t s f r o m $ 7 5 . 0 0 t o $ 1 5 0 . 
C o a t s Sitfits. $ } 0 . 0 0 t o $ 1 0 0 . 
, , D r e s s e s f r o n i $ 4 . 5 0 t o $ 1 5 . 
S h i r t w a i s t s sill" p r ices , - rang . in | : " f r o m $ 1 . 0 0 
t o $ 2 5 . 0 0 . C o m e a t id s e e fo resee ing is b e l i e y i n g '•' • (: *' 
Rodman=Brown Gov 
spent yestehjay fQgajrtd in jhe . t r ia ; 
A."Wilkinson changed with Jnc 
murder oM«'« wjfe 'abpul three.yea--
ago. .The jury calne out. .la>b nigni 
about eleven oVh»ck. being unable 
lo agree, on a" verdict a. mistrial A\ a* 
ordefetl. James'.Thompson. the '"negro 
who -wj»s charged 'vvjth murdcr t drii-
mlttvd several years ago was found 
' guilty.; vtfth re-commendation to m -r 
cy. "i'durt" adjourned this. moWitn_< 
rei'onvepi'-'Mo.nday* moVning.-
W*» Have'bljtnketl* Tor all."Prices 
;ve?y Jnuch -.undpr the market. Come 
: i n . r . R o i l m t i n - H r n u n ("o. . t i 
("opjU.'C .'iinl Morrin. Fi 'urth 5 
H r i f e r . Jun iOT C a l f . 
IL-IS. I:. Mi'lntc^jj. First; 
Cooper »nd\Morris. Secon.l; 
T. .M, DaVby.' Th'.rd 
X. C, Faley: Four th ; . 
Exhibitor*. Herd. 
. Cooper and.Morris , J-'irst 
AIcInto-sh.- Secii^l; Ale>'Mi 
J h i r d i ' T . t*. liile'v. f o u r t h . 
B r e e d e r ' s . H " ^ -
Very Cream of Chester. 
S. C. Fairbanks-Morse "Z" Engine with Bosch Magneto 
1 ,40 -^BealutiKil Residence Lqts-40. '/ 
^ On yjprk streeC just opposite the Big, Ziw "M. E. -
' M ;, - church wilf be Sold / . . 
A t P u b l i c A u c t i o n S a t u r d a y N o v . 1 5 t k . 
1 0 A . M . ; 
This is .very' valuable property arid in the . 
choicevre9iG>'ence section of Chester and will be-+ sold 1 for the High ?Dollar, regardless of value. 
'Eve/ybody Has the.same chance at this sale. We -
• - are-going to sell them to the man that wUl pay 4 
. the'-most for ihem.: -
Your price is ours, so be t>ere rfeady to buy 
when this valuable property is selling. - • . 
TeMns 1-3 Gash balance due in 1 and 2 years. 
• / Braes Baiid^and Many Valuable Prizes, 
j J) , Sale1 conducted by .. . 
G l o t e R e a l i t y & A u c t i o n C o m p a n y 
Offices Krifficvilie and Johnson Cily, Tenn: ! 
Tke Supreme 
Farm Engine 
TH S ' f a m o u j '"Z". Ehgin# % * and t k e BOKII higli tyn- _ _ _ n o n i ' oscilloting "mognoto 
. coml)i."ie t o make t l ie o n e S U P R E M E farm engine,. 5 CVIl 
on m »nJ «M the rerjlt of tW» nOTJ«t combin. t io . i—FAIRBANKS-
M O R S E "Z" W I T H B O S C H M A G N E T O . - 5 W . . £ ! u W n -
• tially u s u t r d in 'Mivenng maximum engine KrJicc IrJ a nearly Bo«cK 
S«r^ica Station. •'J Pricei*~1'<i I t - P . , fooor-3. H.*P., $115.00— 
6 H . P . , $100.00—:all F.' O . B. Fectoi^. 
Chester MacH1ne & Lumber "Ccmpar.y 
X 
of the. International. Lfcbor-vcdrifer-
ence of th*. league of nation^/ It 
'w;&* suggested the headquarter* of 
the ^congress be, in the United States. 
Recommendations fdr . legislation 
safeguarding mothers and habit* 
.secure,l a majority approval «v*-we!l 
'.a* -a' resolution of night* •'Work bptf| 
for"men and womer/Vxcent ina(>»>-
tinuous industries regarded as jrjmb-, 
rrsi-areh in daagerous trade* with a ' 
view of ^ubstHutiflg non-poisonous | 
subt/ince* wherever .possible. 
ADJOURN TODAY 
Conference ' in Washington N«ara 
. End-
Washington, >fov. 5--Preparatory 
to adjournment tomorrow the firit 
International'..Working s -Women's 
congress today Considered' a. plan of 
permanent •organization^ 
SwggestinnV&y the British delega-
tion that prirtfaifln bo made for 
affiliation to" a certain, extent with' 
specified • political orgiinjxatjoit was 
encountered by' a plan submitted bv 
a group representing practically all 
the- other delegations -which would 
limfr, membr-r-hin ''xo trade.', anion 
organizations. UjiderVifce latter plan 
another rnterf»a:r.»nal tasting, won! i 
'be- raffed wijhin' the ' year m sJie-
.;same~tim«* and jwaVe as th<- •iiuVtiii;; 
All persohs arc hereby warned not 
to hunt/ let stock run at large, *ff«h 
or otherwise trespass t»h thtf lands 
owiwtT- or controlled by the under-
* tyned: Anybody caught U such acts 
Will be prosecuted to.the full extent 
of the Jaw. 'I* 
. . w. E. CONLEYT 
J. FOSTKR CARTER, 
PETER SANDERS. 
The 'congress a 
also approved <B 
• injc employment 
dustr'u-* io;'whi.ch 
'rials a re 'used. -Re-
made th:n burea 
umiifr the -direct:' 
rk .i>C - national research 
Oil—the Ideal Fuel 
Not only does oil. furnish fuel for 
power and,Heating,in 'navies-and 
. modern -industries of«th« world, 
but it furnishes fuel tor, heating 
the lious^hojds of ,the world. 
The Perfection Oil Heater supplies eco-
nomical .k«r isene *4ie«t to more than 
3.000.000 honles.' Stives a ml during 
Fall months. ' f ' 
The Perfection is clean, portable: safe, 
sootless. odorless —burns ten hojiinfpKu. 
gallon of oil"—easily tilled and 
Aladdin Security Oil gives West results. 
.At your dealer's. 
STANDARD OIL C/OMPANY 
W o have said ^tfwDole lot in these few Vords but w e mean 
• • J • >? • ' 1 " • ' 
every worflTof it and will convince you that we have the finest •ili-
9 lot of mules and horses ever brought to Chester coun ty if 
if • . ' - . \ 
will visiftTur stable. \ 
T o be frank we have "spread ourse lves 'Oth i s fall and 
| j X ' )• -• 
f bought the best IoXof mules and horses we could^find in the * ) •• \ £ coun t ry . 7* i | 
& ' _ , J - «•' - s , , •% 4*i IKfe *i">. . . * $ % 
| W e have over lot) head of mules for you to select f rom. 
^ EVery one of them is a good one and we will make the price right. 
>! Come and see them they are great. \ . ,—. 
;| ^ For speed, we h^ve some horses that are in. a class by themselves. 
| See them and you will agree with us^ 
PERFECTION 
V OiJ He'o.ters 
CHANDLER SIX $1795 
Don't forget we have three carloads of fine Pure-bred cattle. 
J: pare for the boll weeyil by buyingj>ure-bred cattle. 
LONGEVITY. 
. •. lyr, "William J. Muyd 'uddressing 
a Burjjaal i0u^re».«-,inN'ew V-ork, 
a i h o uM«nl'day, largely 
..i.'«aui)'Uie eneti oj radium it\owr-
i-oiniHK -cuncecouy ^rc^Wths,, tnv 
averafce tefnj-of' life WllJ be 
i-ned "by.ien yean. ' ; . -
Ku-ii today* the productive peri of 
in she livj»^ Jf many men and wd-
meii .£s extended ".of«tn<?ir own vv: 
.• tiu>i- of a hy$on<e'jtXx. .» e a i^nJu 
coti*eni .fu to(d .our hands and "rtoh 
in idleheto'' in, the Ve*V Prjma^V 
.»UT Vife or'to wuu Mu '^n iny\xuj^ 
tain on tbe-active nrarna >n mvtixf 
'tiek an'd.neveiitiei.' We furl >vnamp" 
•CiarW* VigoruuHy con^ffn.k' tne idea 
that* til use o^Jtw^^^ieration'tin the 
halls' Cvqgrvas are ready Uv be 
shelved lor jirecoci>»yi •• '>vuftAy*The; 
ex-Speaker < qite* 'Jiemen'ceu. at 
Hevpnt^-tfjght', anions • the iDttehes;-
cent i-'renenmea;. ana indeeJl Francb 
t»a5 ^no*n to un throughout the" war 
a galaxy ti£ old' men- whoA- uiaturai 
aUuillea Were not'~a0at«*U oy «>.«!• age. 
The grave and reverend, feniors, -at* 
I the .cpUncil board in itebaSJ niui on 
the Held in .action, have u.«ne Well, 
in the UijH few year* there ha* been 
a-jceiufrw rvvefaUl-of opinion M„to 
the value-of.old w^ir^uf i r sagacity 
and their experience have been call-
ed in c(msultatU>n and w*re not found 
td be wantirty. ^We-^ ^ure; none of u* 
infallible, -aot even^xhe youngost' of 
us;V'these often' qtfoted " words of 
'the^AT&v.tft^y'sinin Jowett. of Bal-
liolVare'TI* trde- as when they w^re 
uttVred,; and they^ serve' tq rerpind u.« 
of'the valqe of the uine. pajsed jifdg-
mi'.nt .'u'f vage.-V.PhiIde)phiir Ledger. 
BOY TEN YEARS OLD 
ACCUSED OF MURDER 
Spartanburg, Nov. 5.—James Mc-
C"rfaw.« a "teiT'ryej.V ox. boy, whose 
home-is at Coi^»en», was lodged.in 
jail yesterday morning on .the charge 
of murdor. lit- U accused of killing 
Jloward Johnson; -a six'yeef^old 
whiW* b'o>«^ wiH k rifle. .— 
/The shooting^ occurred lJte 'Mon-
day afternoon. The wdirryflod boy 
W^»s fushed to a Spartan^irg ho«pJ-: 
ialSand everything posyole was donev 
forjhlm' but he dieu at an early hoar 
yesterday morning. 
Coronet Turner empanalgd' a•furv» 
and held ah -iq<iuest. / f h e vcjdict 
.was thaVtbe Johnson>thild came"^to 
Hit.^eath as.the reJUjt of a gunshot> 
'wound --jit- • the - mands of James 
STATE; OP SOUTH CAKOLINA, 
COUNTY OF. CHffcTER.' , 
. ' Bv Av Vf. Wwt^Mfulre: 'Probiti-
IJ «4«. . * -• • " . Whereas, W, S., .Reidvljind David C.^  Reed'made "suit to me to grant them letters of-administration of. the' (••tale of and effects of L. H. Reed, 
deceased, ' 
TheKe are. therefore. (to .citc and-
admonish *ali and singular tlie kin-
'dred.rfrid' ereditora^f- the said't^. . B. 
•Reed, decnased^ that^hey.be and 'ap-
pear, before me. in the Court of Pro-
bate. to be held ^ t ' Chester on-12th 
da J* - of N'ovembeT, lojfl next after 
publication hereof, at I 1 olclork in 
the forenoon, to *ho'w au.«e. il any 
they- have, why the •said' Administra-
tion should nbt'be -grantecl." 
' Given, under mj' hand, this 27th 
of Octob^-A. D. iiW' 
A. W. WJS?. 
Judge of Probate. 
; Published on the 28.fh day of Oc-
toberl' 1910. / " 
Atlanta. Gn„ Nov. A.—Natural oil 
has been discovered in Geo.rgia, Dt, 
S. W. MoQaulie, state geologint^in-
nounced today after an investigation' 
extending over J*o months. TfcOe. oil 
has* been found .on ^he\-properity of* 
H. G. Sample, near Scotland, in Tel-' 
fair county, Dr.(Mc*Cj»tjlie said. It re-
fined about 60 per cent, kerosene, 
which said was.about .the quality of 
<Alif«rnia oH and inferior to most of 
>that in Texas and OkUhoma. While 
advising the owners of the - properity 
that he believed boring of .test >?ell» 
is warranted,\he/«tate geolgii^ add-
ed a. public warning to the citiseas 
-of. Georgia that "evidence WB hare 
"before us is not conclufciv®-go far as* 
the existence.' of oil of commercial, 
prdfue is concerned.'* . 
PAUL HARDIN 
CHANDLER MOTOR' CAR COMPANY. CLEVELAND; OJIIO 
